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PULL SIZE

SS3-Collnr or Bib Fin, solid goldi rose flnieh, 9 •'/> i KUrCliatmiDe Wntcli, bvuulifully enntnclcd, maroon, green or blue, 2 rows

pcarlii, tlO.UOi 4'/J^Scarf Fin,
Uf 14k, tuev
roEC finish, tl.ys ii WJ3-13rooch,l'tk,roee
UV*^UfVVI^Uf itA* TUPB flnieb,
IIUIBU] chateluinc
VJIUlClUMiV JlVVAt
hook, whole
wuulu ^'vui
pcnrl, cmurahloyc,
VUJCtUiU V/Vf IJO.iO i\

5517-Brooch, eUTlinif, . . . flnibb, • ,90i &5U0-Uib Fin, sterling, pray finish, t .72t GIH5-Scurf Pin, sterlioc, era/ flnivh. Arab's
ticad) ( .CO I (>04Q-ScarlPlD,, gtcrlior,
gtcrlio. gray, ruby eye, 9 -M
-SO i COtiOBar
CObOUar Link Buttoiie, tlcrhnsi Cray finish, pair 11.00: 6112'Bi
I'iii, 14k, linroquc
imrocjuc prarl,
pcari, (I.7A i> t*^.^v.uiiur
x'jiia i^/, Hk,
i«k, uaruifiiu
^ubbuuDf
Duiju Kuiui
uuiDii, pair ^2.50 |J G^O^Ascot
BuCCone, eolid
ROld^ rvwr
rose IIdiuIi
<U!U-Ascotl'in,14k,
bM5-Collar l'in8(2),
baroq
psnrlB, pair t'lM i C55i-Rini:, 14k, baroquo pearl, two rubies, 117.601 (>!i71-Scarf Fio, sterliDi;, rose gold flaish, baroque,
pearl, tl.30 s CL^Bar Fio, 14k, 5 baroque pnarls, $4 *5.
to articles in jewelry, watchcB, sterlinK silverware, fine lealher goous, are ware, loiict arliclce,

diam'>n( I jeweliy,

etc.
Established fSO*.

This cataircuc will make Christmaa buying easy and pleaeact nnd at lowest prices.
THE'WAllREN MANSFIELD CO., Gold nndSilTersmiths, 243 Middle St., F ortlaod, Sle.

PtBAMlCBGaK*
Cl lyisi MA.i»
- - -

.

Give the Children
somethin;; subst.inlial for

Frc.

sent ihciii wiihbaiik books, and begin c,irly lo instil in llieir minds

haljitsof ihrifi and economy. Each succeeding Clitistnias you

call add to the accounts.

I'or years many of our customers have been doing this. Parents

open accnunts for tiieir children, guardiniis fonticir wards, uncles

and auiiis (or tlie uumetoiis little folks wliuiii it is ainays a picas,
urc to reiiiemlier si Christmas time.

This vear we have prepared aspecialholidayeiiveiope. and will

send all <;hristinas books out tied with a bow of red ribbon.

Accounts may be uuened with any aniouut finni 91 up, and cii

all such iiitcrcit will lie paid at the rate of

4%0

Compounded
Every Six Months

i'ull particulars and booklet telling how lo bank by mail seni
free.

I.arge.st capita) and surplus of any saving^: bank in the world.

Capital. $1,000,000
Surplus, 1,000,000
PEOPLES SAVINGS

BANK

Fourth Ave., PJttsburg, Pa.

"Foulcankering rust the hidden treasurefrets.
ButgoldHiafs^ut to use more gold begets'"

The onlywayyou can make yourmoney
make money is to keep it active.

Idle

money never accumulates more money.
3% or 4% interest will never make

youmuch. Thinkofitl—I20,000at4%
would pay you only $800 per year.
YOUR SUCCESS FINANCtALLY DEPENDS UPON

KEEPING YOUR MONEY MORE ACTIvl

Make 12% to 20% per annum and
have your capital as safe all the
time as If you tiad it in the vault
Write us and wewill leHyou how you can make your

money earn from 12 per cent up. We handle only
safe ana conservative investments. Stocks, bonds

and mortgages. Write—a postal will do.

WESTERN SECURITIES CO.

6IK BANK OF COMMERCE BLOQ.

MINNEAP01I8,MINN.

HARI'BR'S
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For three generations the favorite instrument of the piano-lover and
critic has been the

iVlathushek S^iano
Perfect scientific construction of every detail produces the richness and
beauty of tone and sympathetic,responsive action which have won the approval
of highest musical authorities.
Our caialogue, describing GRAND and UPRIGItr styles, ^ill be sent on request,
MATHUSHEK

PIANO

MFG.

CO..

NEW

HAVEN, CONN.

Chartered 1S08,

THE HARTFORD LIFE INS. CO.
Ha.rtford. Conn.
Best forms of Investment and Indemnity Contracts.
Write for particulars, giving age, amount, and
occupation.

FOR XMAS

Best terms to first-class field men.

A Piano, during the holiday
season, is a necessity. It adds
Can) System will brine to your attention, each day.
tlic tluiijjs ilint should be taken catc of, aiul is
any mimbcr of pif-eon.jioles. CoiislotA of

solid, qti;irtcr.sawe<l whitc-nak ca5>e. 9 in. lonff.

trolden finish and felt feet, fitted with adjust.iblc
follosvcr block ; index Kuicles and aoo 3x5 linon

brisiol record c,^rds. pen.rulccl in colors. Oscd in
drawer or on desk. Sent prepaid, simf/v to advirlise our Curd Sjstcnis nnd Filing- Devices, for

$1.25, cnsh with order; u'ortli $2.

H. T.. < OrFFIKM> CO..

IIS K St.. Grand noplilB. Mich.

Fine Violins
An opportunity to obtain a fine old instru
ment at a veiy iow price. Students violins

(dated 1700-1830) a specialty.

Choice of

lOver 300.
Concert instruments by old
masters, in admirable preservation. Finest
Collection of Masterpieces in America.
Sendforour beautiful Catalog of Old Vio
lins (free). Illustrated with fac-simile
labels, also a descriptive list of old violin.s

possessing superb tonal qualities. Monthly
payments accepted.

fonually guaranteed.

Every instrument

We will send several old

violins on approval and

fillow .seven day.s examination,

LtYON 6> tlEALY,89AdannsSu Chii^ago

more to Christmas cheer than

any one thing in the home and

lends itself to every kind of
gayety. The

EMERSON
PIANO
is for those who buy but one piano dur»
ing a lifetime. Its tone is sweet and full,
its case is beautiful and its wearing qual

ities beyond question. We can refer you
to over 78,000 purchasers.
Write for illustrated catalogue. By our easy

payment plan you can pay while you play. Where
ever you live we deliver free of expense.

EMERSON PIANO CO..
BOSTON

Dept.

CHICAGO

120 Boylston St,

.S.

1P5 Wabasli Ave.

